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JWy Deaf Muitag promised to tall yoJ
hit kind of country, we traversed In reaching-i- t

pleee. Hearing thst the dilifnee if rob--d

every day, I have waited tome other oppor-nit- y

in writing, arid now hear that the Dra.
ons. leave . for. Mexico in slew moments,
hich fives me little time. ; ,.',! ... ,'

After quitting- - Taeutttya, nor mad began to
cend, the country enntinnintf eurile and-vo- l

nic, like that armind'Contresg.' Towirda etin-- t

wc reached a hacienda, or inn, and encamp- -

I ; the ntht cloning en ua bitterly cold. The
fantry encamped mostly around the brow of a
I adjacent, and few pleasant dreams, I ween,

I the cold wind permit to them. ' Early on

7ih, we atarted again, the earth white with
, and icicles haneinjr from the mcksi the

id, if poseible, harder and more finhed than
tterday, and ascending alwaya. , Arriving' at

highest point of the mountain ridge, we ea w
.umber of eroeeee together, and were told that

7 commemorated a desperate conflict that
ne off hero aome thirty years ago between
i Spaniards and Mexicans. The first were
teked in position by the latter, and gained
day. One cross fastened in the col id rock
rba the grave of the Mexican General.-- t

this point opened upon us one of the finest
wslevermw the valley ofTuluca. Stretch
out in front and on either side it lay, etuded
h villagea and hacienda, and jut enough
ered to give variety, white far away roue

snowy summit .of Nevada He Tuluca, with
wide crater. I thnnght to myself, had Tom
ore seen this, ha had e. Mainly wrut.n the
pet Vale ol' Toluca, in-te- of that other,

e road now descended regularly and we
aeupon Lerma, a small dir'y vdlvge, every
se filled with children, (raping women, and
notinted by a white flag the only clean
ig about the premises, and that prepared no
bt, just for the occasion only.

(
. ,

'el'nre getting to Lerma. however, we passed

tall bridged at ream' the passe ye of which
defended by a standing fort, and the hills
cent were also crowned by work all made
ie we lay at Pnebla and abandoned on the
it the capital. It is said that the fort at the
ze was carried by'DutVA Mntf certain-i- e

was first there. Capt. Tho-npan- took

squadron on" to Tolnca this afternoon, 'in
tany with the alcalde, who had Come oat
?et the General. At sonrise on the next
(lh) e started for Toluca; aome ten

i distant, marching for some short dlstirco
e edge of a mart-h- ,

' where we perceived
lance of watertowt, and prun aed our

some good sport anon. The country on
side became more and ninre fertile ; a

inr cultivation o any we had seen in Met.,

biained, fine faaciendaa, with American-t- g

farm yards and granaries ; abondanee

tie, all proclaiming a decidedly
ved aisle o' society. We reached Tocola
a few boors' march, and, as oil, wer-indi- d

by a dense mass nf ' wondering be-ta- d

took our quarters the soldiera in con
die, and many of the officers by billet. I

never aeen a more pacific looking people
our progress, notwithstanding the preach-Fath- er

Jsratita, who was lately here,
lliousend troops, it ra saiii, left here on

proech, with the Mnnrelia. This town
ible of holding from 10 000 to 12.(100 peo-t- t

at present baa not so many. It is pret-til- t,

is very clean, and is supplied with
vater by an aqueduct. Nor have we fell
.ree of cold for which it baa a reputation
i'ay, the ltth infantry were ordered to
a their steps as far aa lerma, and occu-

lt place. Rumor says that the convent
ich they were ejoartered ''Suffered a Jew

way of gold and the General
it it prudent to quarter the? region nt
gold and ailverare appartntiy unknown.

'roe ma susauaf a ma in a.
Ennoa We saw a communication in

mbury (faietie ef laat week, recommend-iWI- S

DEWART, q., ef Sun bury tor
Coonar.iasioeer. Asaoog the many ana
ve bseo recommended to tbe delegates of
veotioo, I know of oo one better qualified
t office tba Mr. Da wart, or one whose

be mors certs in. Hie long espe-i- n

public affairs, his integrity and capabi-lineot- ly

qualify bim for the ait uat ion; and

'galea would certainly render the Coos-alt- k

aa important eerriee, by nominating
o well fitted in every respect to guard tbe
a of our internal improvements.

Etsqf cbakna. ,

lit Fna usually eesnroeucee wilboau-aickneas- ,

gtest thirst, heedacb,' rediieis
yes, Ice. ' In two or three days a prick- -

atiou ie esperirnced, sod an eruption of
edaeae begins to appear, irat on tbe face

, end finally a uniform redacts covers
Ie " - ' 'body. ;
see of Scarlet Fever, Wright's Indian
Ie Pills should be Ukee every night oo
bed, io eocbeoeee as to produced rope-oation- ii

by tbe bowels. ;
This courts', If

followed op, will ia a abort time subdue
'. viola! ottock of Seer. lei Fever, at tbe
ve the digeetiea wilt be improved, sad
1 completely pained. ' ' "

oat. Te aoi.l ceouteiftks, purchase from
y who can ahow a cortifkialo of egeoey,
Ing the landing of William Pens aatJ
(ho lalU oo the box with tbe fix similes
rtiflcata. To ba senuine, they joaat be
tike, signatore and all. Beware of cson-impositi-

' - ' "

he genuine for sale by Ida a? Masaas,
,t far eunhary, sod other sgonts, publish

tber part of Ibis paper.

QltPIfANS' CQtlRT SALlJ.
TM poranance oraoorderof the O.phana' Onurt
II of Northumheiland e un'. will be einl in
pohlieaaln, on Weilnes.lay.tha Utday nf March
next, at the house of James Lee, in the borough
of Northumberland, lowlti the rme onrfivl id
tenth part of I a trant bt land in Point township.
In said e.iurrtv, and survey a.l on a weulrit grant-
ed to Marcos Yang, adjoining lands of John
Whed and the late Daniel R.iblne, and knjwn
as ibe HoMev tract, containing ' . j --

? Late the estate of Wm. McOoyiderM.' ' V'
i Rale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,' of said
day, when "he con li'lon will he marie known y

! DANIEL BRAUTIOAH.
. . v - DAVID TAGOARTt vf- --

By order of the Cnwit. ' ' ' Admr's.
- EDWARD OYSTER, Clk. O. O. '

Peb. H h, U48.-- 4I ' " " v : '
"... ifm. T. floyd'aj Cslalc .

"rT)TIt:E is herehy gisn. that tellers of aJ

Jl mioinlrstion have been granted to the sub.
srriher, on the eatnte nf Wdliam T. , den'd.
late ef the borough of Nrthum'erlanl, Nxthum
brrUmt erun'y. All persons imlsbted lo said aw
late, and all those hasint claims again! the sam- -,

are hereby reque-te- d to eome forward and make
a tlemant s sjon s p )ile. -

.. CATHARINE C.BOVD.,.
Norrh'd. Feb. ft . 1 8i. t , . Ad nr'i.

: a BENKEnT, ;

boot maker;;
No. 40, .,;

' :""
Sooth FoimTH Stbbgt, Abovb CnxsTittT.

FBILAPmBIA.
Jan 39ih, IS4S - ;

Orphans' Court Male.
f N pnrsuanre of an order of the Orphans P ..- - t j

of Northiimle.lsnd eonir. will be s...l ri pch
Ire sale, on Tuesday the 2i.l dav of Fel'tuar n xt,
at K.ise A. Brratri s et's sluie, in Petersburg, sic
a certain t'et of land sitoale in Sham. kiu town-
ship, in sai roomy, containing ,

1 8 acres more nr
less, on whi h are elected a one and a half stnrv
log ilwellinc hnu e, a It stable, soil s fruit

ad ii.ine Isnd of Solomon Freely and Jas.
Vanhorn Late the estate of Catharine Lands-cu- s.

dee'd. . I - . ; . o

St to commonce st t o'c'oik, P. M.. of alil
dsr, when the terms of sle will be mule known
by HENRY KELLER.

By order nf ihe Cfliirt. Ailmr.
EDWARD OYSTER. Cfk.

Jtvn .I,JM8. 5t

Exccuiors JYoticc.
NO riCE ia hereby given, that le'ters

have hern granted to tbe subscribers,
on the estate of E'.wnrter Greenoogh, decM.. late
of Northum'erland county, by the Register il
county. All prrsons hiving claims against said
estate are hereby wsrned lo rihihit the same, w'uh
their vonehcra, to the subset ibers ; and all indebt-
ed to said estate are notified lo pty such deb's.

The business of sairl estate will be attended lo
at the office formerly nf said E. Greenough.ilecM.

A. I. CSREBNOUOH. Eiecutrit,
W.I (jREENOIJUH, E i ecu tor.

Sun' ur. Jan. 15th. 1848 6l

A Good Tenant
FOR A FARM & SAW.MII.U

IN Union tlnunty, 6 mi'es west of New Berlin,
Penns Creek. About 90 seres are cleared.

Timber Land sufficient, Tbe premises will be
rented three or fair years, on shares, t aniuble
ten mi. Inquire of HUGH BELLA'

Sunbory. January g. 1848 3t "

DR. RIYAYXE Tnn SOL'TH.
following let'er jul come to hand, andTHE he read with Interest. The patient suffer

ed intolerably, and could find no relief until he
used. Dr. 8wavb's dorooxn Srare or Wtvi
('nsaav. It ia e rtainly iho most wondvrfut cure
on r cord ! Read it. ' ' '

Wilmington. N C. Jan, 13th. 1847.
Da. 9oiii-De- ar Sir : Hiving been almost

miraculously rurnl bv your valuable medicine, I
think it not more than common gratitude In me in
make one addition to the long ia 4 rerttfle.itea
wl ich you have received of rematkah'e cures bv
your medicine. During the two yrara preceding
laat Auguat. I wss very much disire-se- d bv a eiy
bad cold and reeling cough, and Juring Ihe latter
p .rt of the time il continued to grow w ran. and
indeed, in July niy fib-nd- gave me over, having
trird all kinds of meilicine. said in be good for such
diseases, wiihoul ihe least good fleet. I re
dueed almost to a perfect corpse, and had scarcely
any flesh upon my body, and for a lung lime ne
vre thnuchi to rie from my bed aca'n A friend
one d.-- v asked me if 1 had trird Dr. 8wavvaa
Compound Hyrup nf Who Carasr, and sdvi-e- d

me to do so at once, aa be beard that it had worked
a great many wonderful cores. took his advice,
and after using up several WCes of ft, I grew so
much belter that I waa enabled lo leave my bed,
and sflerwsrds to walk about lha house, and rn
nut mlo the etreet. I wa encouraged by this, and
continued the use of your medicine, and now, by
mesne of its wonderful curative powers. I am

well, and enjoy the uae if all my faculties;'
just aa much ss if I bad never been sfflirtid in the
way I described t you'. I have written this not
thinking that w II al all iplfsast yoo, hot henaWf
hopiug that it will have ha mits of influence in cau-
sing your valuable medicine to be ap.ead sm ng
mankind, and in assisting to rsise you In that sta-

tion which ynu richly deserve, f ryuur iraeverinx
elfjrts f.e the public eosd.

, tvrspre. fully your fiend snd admirer. '

, JAMES R. MAINLAND....
Commsut en such evidence as the ah ve is un-

necessary. A single trial wilt place Dr. ftwuvi'i
Cimeuusn Stars v Vim Casaav U.oi.J th
reach of coinprt-tio- io lbs estimation of every pa.
tienl. B it ita healing villus will be its beat re-
commendation. '

,

Bewart.af Imposition Attem'p'i have often
beau made by unprinc pled indiv-dual- to imioe
upon the fommo..iiy a spuru.n ariw-le- . etiealing
nearly tbe wbnje of the name of my pr. piraiion.
To fully guard acaipataueh bass snd pslpibls

lbs public should h"n'sll prepararions
pui porting to r,mtaiu Wild ('berry, ricept ib,i
beaiing lbs sis. e --lure. -- C Pa.'n, 8wif s oo s.ch
b4ile. Tbe name of Dr. 8vit, in e nn.rtion
wilh Ibis, Ouoipooi d Hyrup isf Wild Cherry, has
twset yet beB counterfeited.' fo If pertona wnuU
vwar io mind itlaj nama of Da. Swavss. rhsy may
he sure pf pbumipg lbs oiinal and gac,u.ina

Beware pf the wor'hla-- a BaUa'ma. Bitfera'
Jyrops SXCh ,aa they cnlain none ef ihe virtues

of the original prepotation. ., ,. , , . ,( , ...
Tbe (original and ooy grrmlos article is pre.

pared by DR. WAYNE, eoroer of Eighth and
Hero sttoels, philsisJpka. and for sals by agents
in all is uf the United Slates, snd aoaae pant ef
Europs. .

. Only Agwaia'ka Boobory V .. ". ,.J
' i . ' HEMRY MASSE R. i

.' , fiBOftfvK HKIGHT,
. Dr. I. A. 'Moose, Danvillst T. M. Marfcry V

8on,.M.ts)r M. D.cV 4. Wotle. Mowcvt C. A.
Wysll, Losiborm Davis dt wehooto, atshosgreve)
Jhn . RenorLioe Mouotalo P.O. ruu r" ".

J'bileoVlpbia, de. 4 2m fO ly

PUMPS ! JP.UMPS!!
Improved nydrttallc, antnp, T

'sr. WtU$lttViig MllUi Purnaeet, or oihtr
, .., , ,Purptt. , :.n

THr? sunarrlber respactfutly annonnees to the
that be is now prepared to supply or

ders lo anv extent frhis Patent Double-actio-

Auction .and Force Pumps. . These pomps are
mule of cat Iron, and the water (a socked or.fuh
csd .through lead pi pe. i, F.ir simplicity of conatruo-- ,
tinn and durability of action, they rt vattty shoo
tirir to anr noWjiOcUfO, .They have many advan
taea ivf ihe emmon 'pumfs, among which ate
the fdlnwing:,. '

;,, , .; ,
They are a; rnna'rurteii ,tht mtschievont pr-son- s

einnnt spoil their action bv. in'roilncing nails
or spikes or ant nther subilanre am..ng; the vatvrt,
as is often done with n:her pumits thereby render-
ing them us.-lea- a a 1 overhauled. , Thy "I
rin e.l to be peifctlv secure from frost, Tney ate
an airangeil as to sIT.rd ample pr .tec ion atainst
Fire about the p smises on which they are er.-clc-

by aiinp'y attaching a piece of ho-- e, thro' whirb
the w.ll f.irre wter to any pact pf,.,or over, a
three srv h.'uae. They are particularly ada ted,
tor vcrv deep wells, as tbe, leverage ran be n re-- . L

SiiUtrd lht a chi'd of sit yrara old cun with ihe.
greatest esae draw water with (hem from the dee-

pest wi llr. ,The nb)rli.m so justly urged by ma
ny.that w ter is oil. d by stnndins: in pump lg,
ia rmirelj obviited in lhi pump, and fret.li water
can a'waje be as aurrly ohtainrd as when . drawn
wth a bucket In sitaslions where it is neceea.
rv to raiitc or fires lar?a nuanti'ies nf water to steal

f.it, s.ipnhma bi ers la mi. la, turnsces.
Ac these pumpa are invaluable., a they can be
ma'le, f ai'y ff so, and cphle of throwing from
15 to 1000 caltonsptr minute. ,

And 'o ciown all, they can be sold as (heap as
the cheaiic'. .

The subsctiber has ?pent lh laat year in aip
,im,.nl a IO1 ,,,,, p(.rer,ig W, um.s and now
,Hjn,, (h(,n irfife ,he ptitil s awatri ih. fullest con- -

fidenre thai they will be found to snswer bis i)e

srripii..n. He lakt-- plea-- u e in referring. In Ihe
follow ng rnmimnie ami individuals, upon whose
prrmiscs hi pumps have been creeled, and who
have expos id lUeir aatiaf.ction in the highest
lerma t

'I he Montour Iron Company. Danville, H. tire-vonr-

uiienlt the Uloomahurg Railroad Iron Com-

pany. Uloomlurg. Col. Pal ton. agent ; the R ugh
and Ready Iron Works, Danvil'e. H iric.rk. F"ley
ti Co., proi.rictor the town ('..lined of Berwick j
Simon P. K .se, Lq , and John L. Wslsun, Leq ,
Dsi.ville.

He could rrfer to many others, whn have teitrd
Iheir qitsl lies, but tbe above iesectable firms snd
ini'iiduals are deemed sufficient.

An sssonmerit of LEAD PIPES rsnstanl
ly mi hand, which w.ll be sold on the most irsson
sble terms. All nrde s sdd essnl l.tths solcrilr,
st Moore ii Riddle's Foundry buildings, or Mon
tour House, Danville, will meet with prom it at-

tention. . - HOMER PARMELEE.
Jan. I. I84S. tf.

Peace icith Jllcxico !

C Ef bS3 sSXi SX Q1 XE39
FORMS ihe pubt-- that in order lo bungI a peace with Me ice. he manufactures sll

kinds of Hid a. Double snd Ringht Barrelled Hhoi
Guns, and Double Hir relied Ri votving Kiflra, st
hi msnufariorv at Hollowing Run, l.oer Au
sums township. Northumterlnd county, all nf
which he will w.irrint for S'X months. 'I'hose
who want a first rate article in his line, ran be

at the hone-i- l notice and on the most
reasonable term. ' Lovera nf siorl,give him a call.

Lower Augusta, Jan. 8, 1848 6m. -

i - re -
ITrlstit'o Indian Vegetable rills.

Hehrv Masaer. Sonboey. 'i ' i i

E. & J. KautTmin. Angosta township. 1 ' : - ;

Inhrt H. Vine ni, Chillio,naqne. : i

" " "Kase At Bergtresser. Ely.borg.
Hunuel Herb, Lit He Mshnn.ty, ' - ' ' "
Wilttain Depp.w. Jacks n. '

Ireland and Hayoes. MrBwenavitle,
W'llliim Heinen A Brother, Milton. " - v.

Forsythe, Wilson ft Co., Northumberland -

James Reed, Poltsijrnve. ' - ' !
i. W: Scolt; Riihir1e.' - ; ' i

W. ft R Peg ly. 8hamokln1owt.
Khites ft. Farrow Soyderatown.
Amos T, Beis. II, Turt.uie villa
Brnneville Holahue, Upper Mahonoy,
J. hnG Renn. do - dm.

E. I.. Pier, Watsontown.
Wholesale, at the offieo and general depot, 169

Rice at., Philadelphia. ' Die. 18. 147. Iv

Another Farm
R hi Irs pf John Yoeom, dee'd., i4f--r for saleTH that Farm .of theirs situate In Khamnkin

township,' No.thumbrr1nd county, mar PnolK
town, and Ihe old Htsmhsrh aland rn
said township, containing about two hundred seres
more or less, in a good sti'e nf rultivntinn. i The
Rail R ad frm 8unburv to 8hamnkintnwn passes
through It. ' For paitirul ira enquire of '

HrGIf H.TEATM SnuffrowB. '

' " or JiHX FARNSWORTH.iinhary,
Dee.. II, 1847. ' or sny of the heirs.

31 orclmnt Tailoring.

inform Lis' fiieods edRESPECTFULLY has just returned from
PUiUdelp' is. with a sssortmrnt of g'xls,
auitalde fur men and children's we.r, which will lie
made Ui lo order, nr sold no the most reasonable
terms, coii.(ting, in pan, of
English, fieodi, and American Cluihg,

i i'o do do Cassimers,
s

Reaver Cloth. . . . ti D Uaaiipsrs, . ,

Fsnry Caa-imeis- .t .' , Ktiint tl.
Cashmere, Silk Velv. t, ft Valencia Vesiinga,
Men', J.a.lie.' snd Childrei.'s Mo.k og.
Lsini.swo.il tndjtlceioe Shins and Dissrersr "

' ' " "Clo k Tsasei.,
Fringe f Lad.e.' Closksv j)
A general sssonmenl nf Trimmings, fte., Ae.

Cutting will he done free of eh'ge, for prrs ns
pu'chs'ing gooH'of hlflt ojtichr Jhf y. wialj to maks
up tbeqiaelve and prisons finding thsir own gmals
will be seeommodsied as' hets-io- ra ." He l(. d. ra
his srknowsrdgerwtrhs sa h'S piends jr Oirnaer jai..,.w'A a.telTull aolierta euniiauanea Of L

ihe saoi i ' lrek I

lis s'sA informs h public, that Its' haa rsken
Mr.- - JOHN O. BRIGHT into end
Ihst the iHisineas will bet ether be conducted under
ibe grin nf WsLgsa ft Uaiaar.

OCT AH kinds ef (.'unity Produce ukea, at lha
highsst market pi ices ' ' "'

Rnobury. Novrmhrr 18ih,' 1847 4rO "'

CHEAP 1TBV7 GOODS.
TIUHl' reeeivetl, a bsndaome lot ef CsVAs, t ot-g)-

timtrt. Calico, Copt ( s.11 kinds, Cum
Nrrses, foe men, wi.aaen and ehililn-o- . CroesrsM,
liMcrif antrV, and a variety tf niber aitkh-a- , rhsa-p- er

than ever, by HENRY MA98EB. i
But lory, Nov. 7lh, 1847.

Indian Vegetable l'anacen.
t : STILI ANOTHBR CUR. - '

flVTTaases.' Row'asp ft Watfoe. Gentle nen,
iVil It Is with pleasure that I give von he
billowing hieiory of my case, whkh, from I's eve.
ritf and Ions' enntfrtnaAee utiles ike be.t' fntie,l
aitehdanee I eoq'd procure, altar's s alVikl ng illO. 1

r.ioo ni me wonuerrut sniieiior'iy or your lr.
cmxEN-f- t rifDi vEftE r able pana;
CP! A over 'all thepipular femejiea of the

It was my misfortune lo Inherit Acrofula, which
made its appearance (aa my mother infinm-- me)
when I was but k few month old, hot M as n o 've-
ry lrouhlr me until m SSlh year, when II attack-O- il

my right e'luw,' and atiffl nrd ihe join'.! l

eight years kfier this, il made its apnenrance on
my srm asain, aim .at rnveiing it with ulcers, At
Ihe a i me lime t 'atlaVkrtf my'thinat slVi,' filing il I

with ulcer. My tongue became fnghlfii'ly sw.
len, snd a'mo t aa h rd as a .ieca bf wo.id..

I applied to one. of the most skitlal privslciin in
.NorrUlown.. P wliers I.iesiJt-- t the.iimr, but
the disea-- e cemeif his reach. ' lie sdvl--

me toe .me lo Phila-'elpMi- and eonioll.'the lite
Dr.. IVrish." I did s, snd was inutrr his ca e for
a ih-r- t timn. when he'adviaed me to return home,
as my pKv-iri- Could il.i a, much for me ss ha
could.' This was certainly hot very enciiliraglng
1 returned, end waa ft four nr five veS'S mo-- l of
the time under neslm- - nt, when th- D.x t.r lof!rm
ed jne that bis resources wereeah .u-i- and I a
al Mxtty to try any thifig I thought would do me
good.

.
'.

I theft to.'.k Oikl. y's which a fi.st
sei-m- d lo do me t'ood. but som lo I i's power an 1

was di-c- irmed. I hive t .krn !wsiin's Pounce i.
Msrshdl's, Knock's I,eulv's slid n'her pr-p- i

of Sr.arda, wilh Ut elT ct. My Ihroar was
still ulceisted niv pala'e emirelv eirne.l awiv, mv
f.tce and nose much swollen and i to rdioglv piio.
ful. .

Thn ma't rsst.. in Jinuary har.wlien I coin
mnred wilh Dr. ('i'tt.i.v' lMv Vsnsrsnia
I'avaraa.and I frank y mrif S', if your medicine
h d rrquiird Fsitii toen-ur- e s ei.r . it won , I hav.-faile-

in my rase; for I had tried so murh lr.h
that my confidence in medicine a gone; ainl il

was. only ss a diowning man will grssp a atraw,
lhl I commenf i d w.lh the panacea.

But strange ss it may vpper. the inflammation
snd soreness were a 'most entirely rem- ved in flfi

hours, aatisfvins me that I h id got hold of a med --

cine whlih I had not nm-- before, and which would
cue me ' Mv sntlcipstions have to all spiesrance
Uen leal ed,for sm beaillii. r than 1 have been
for seventeen years. ,My skbi has s b a.
thy appearance. My head, which bad irouhle.l me
for so msny yeara, is now free from altdiascr e.b'e
srnsati.tns ; my throat is sound ; and so fsr as I
csn judge, ihe disease is compbt.ly eradicated
fiorn mv system,

I shall behappv to give any further inf.'mation
to any who cbooae lo call upon me at mv rrai.'et.re
in Poplar street, first hou e eai of Elahth reel,
n. rths.de. JOSEPH BARBOUR.

Pbilsd Iphia, June M, l46, '

Cerlificalra of rures, in psmphlet form, m ty lie
had Gratis, at the nfl'n es of the agenta.

T'-t- s mrdicine ia prepurrd , and soi l by the
iro rotors Rowaud ft Walton, No. 378 Iviarkio

slieei. Phil.dctp' ia. ''.'''.'"- . rW W Dsnenhowcr. No I Murrsy st. N Y
J ejj W D.nenhower. No 1 O F II II. t'in.O.
t i tTT Jmkin. No 58 Canal si. N Orlesns.

U V.TV N Robinson, cor (lav d; Hrtogaata. Hall.
' Agents: II. M AfSER. Nunburv

I II. R .ser, Milton; J. New Ber-

lin; Mr. Muaaer, Millhem; 8harpe D. Lewta.
Wilkesbarre. '

ISold alao by Druggiata throughout the United
8tate. Dec.4 1847. im. Kf

1TOT T00 lXtE. .

RE A T UARG AINa may yet be had at Pt
ISTnar.' He still h a larne rtient

nl GihmU, which he will sell at jfrsf Cnsf. ' Being
to dic iitmue the he will sell

very low, A saving of 25 or 710 per rent, can be
made by 0'chii.g al his store. C.ll and rxam-in- e

for yourselves, fjj All kinda of country pr
duce l iken, at ihe h g best res ket price.

Huuhury, December 4lh. 1847 tf

EN I, VIDI. VIIT D'. ALLEN'S VEGB- -T I'ABI.B COMPOUND f. tie cue of
LIVER OOMPHIT. ER--

VOi;s UEIIILITY. BILIOUit AFFBCTItlVS.
Ac. litis Medicine i- - otf.-re- to 'he public under
ihe aiaorsrare thai there ia no article in etistenre
hsving stronger claima lo ihsir ronldeiati m. Be-

ing by a regular (iraduale of J tier-so- u

College, I'lnla li Iph a, end a practising phyai-r- i
m of twenty yeara' standi g-- in Phil ide'phi. his

long rin. ne.nc ha ronflrmed him in Ihe opinion
that a am pound meilicine waa required to prevent
and remedy the d bilitation pr doted by rsidtng
in low, miasmatic climalia, snd lo counter n l Hie
pro trating inlWnca of m-n- nervous d'.niders
with which the hatpan firmly are afflicted.

DR. ALLEN is a well known phtsici.n, and
has use.) tbe above medicine io hi practice for 8
yeara wib the most a.tonishtng effect, having tes-

ted iia auetiti'-- e in above
, , ... FIVE THPU8AND CASES. . , ,

No meduiiie ever lectivrd more flattering re
remmoiidsti na from phyriciana of rmtqi-n- l tjnd-in-

than baa tweu Isnit iwed on this,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDKJESTION AND
ITS CO.8EQUENCEcJ. Ao ewioeal Pr f

a.ys; ftiieflv arises in wraoiis who lel
either a very sedentary nr iiregular life. A thouuh
not regaiiWd as a Mat diaei-a- ; vet if uegleclid or
impiopeily Irearvd, mav br.ng .on ii.cur be
Umholv, Jun-hce- , Muduras, or Veitig v Ps's.v
and ApJpleiy.. A gr at eingularity att ulant on
it ia, that M may and ofieu do. a Clitloue a great
length of lims without any remission of lbs rj ntj..
torn... . , ,

CAUE.e Grief and unea.ineas of ot:nJ, in.
leu-- e study, idu-- e eicra- - in vruery,
riresaive use of spinluou iqMr. t. a, tohseco. o.
pium. and O'hsr OHrcoi'ta, uumod. nl repletion,
ov.r Uiatsnlioii of His omi h, a deficiency of ihe
secretion of lbs I da or g.:r.e juice, ripoaure to
old aad dmp air, aie lha cltiif caue of ibis die- -

SYMPTOM-'- . Loss of apetitc,uaue, heart- -

burn, ac( lny, eiJ fr(id eiucW'ion, gna w.ng of
Ihe stomach wbso empty, piirtsini .s io bs lliro.i.
psii In Ihe aula, eal vents. chilns. I .nguor.
lownes id spirits, p itptlsliioiSa sod dis 'uilard

. n

IHKA f.T'OK, , A . rA&t- -

TABlBvCQMPOUM hsa swve,, ft.ak-- io siTur
dnig tpimavliaie relief, sud a.isdical cu e for this
disease. s . . j .,.
i ty Th'w Medicine can ba had of II. B Mis er,
S.ieliuryi J. C. Maitin, Fott-vill- Medlar ft
Bickel, Orwigshurg ; sod of Druggists generally.

ALLEN ft WARD, Proptietura.
Philadelphia, Nov. 87, 1847. q ly . . .

: For Sale.
THE BRICK HOUSE in Hunhoiy. of the sob.

now occupied by Mias Morris. For
lerats apply to VV.L Dawatt, B q , or i snvsoiC

. :.r'.-- r
; . .a. W. K. eUflTH.

NeilbuubeilasJ, Octolot 9, HIT. If

t v

PHILADELPHIA
IrlBDICAL' H0TJ32, '!

EH,.bli,htd 16 years ago by Dr. KtNKELIH. '
The oldest, surest and beat hand to cure all forms

' of eeer. t disease, disenae of ihe aklo snd
solitiry habits of youth, ta

X Wtnrne nf M and Vninn ., rV tree tpruce
1" l'n'' frnm the ExrJlitnue.

' Tr0 N MliNl if" value your life or y.Ktr
JUL beslth. remember, the delay of a month. nv,

even a week, may prove y.mr . ruin, both of h.aj
and mind. Hence let, no false modesty deter nu
from m iking vour esse known to vnn who. from
erlucAt.on nd reierlability, e n alo. e b, frier.il von.
He Who place htm-el- f irndnr l)i KI.NKIW.IN'S

realmr-nt- , may irlipi nisly eoi.fide in his honor as
a gen leman. and in who e bosom will I forever
locked the a.'rret nf the pa'i. ni. ,

To m.nv think thsv will hug Wieseerel t.nheir
oWn hearls, a"d eure I hern --el vs., Ala. ! how of-t-

is t'.iaa fatal ileli-si- , n, and how many S
yon. g. man, ho might have tiern au orna-

ment to aorir IV. ha fa.'e.l the earth.' rblTNTRY JX VALIDt,
finding it ii.f! invf rnerrt io rOnV ie s .01 applies-t- i

w, can. bv. slating (heir eiieKty, t'Hie her
with all ileirsys.pioma. (perl t er plan paid.) have
forwarded to i hem a ehest ron'ainir.g Dr. K's ms

aeeorilingte. ":io. V . , ,.

Packages of M ilirli.es forwarded to any pari of
Ihe United States st a moment'a noiice."

(j" Pot rro Ls-rr- f sa, sild aa.ed to D-- . Ki.
astrv, PhilxdelpAia, wi be promptly S'tanded lo,

; On . 30th. 1847. If . , .

"Secure thi Shmlnrt)''ere the StJtsUtnce
,;J ..Fade." '

-

. COI.I.IXS' I IXRURITED .

S3 LL L CS !3 'CP
DAGU CRREOT VPES!

TWO Mll.Vl.lt MED I.N nwartleJ of the Fat
nf the Frs kli n will Ain'-rei- Iil lutrifr the
lwt iiwrf Hunt srti.t rut gpeeimrnt of Dug itrrrtf
tvl" I'nrlraiit '

FIltlE recent improvement made by the suleri.
I hers and which I- - peculiar to their eibbh

mom alone, vies an Vpprr Mifit. has received Ihe
h'ghc.t rerommendaiioii frun ihe Press,' a'td a's
viriHen leatimoiiiil. fr m tl.e fust siii.'S in the
country, as to ita gre it snperionrv over the usual
Side Light. - The pee n ! i ii r ndv..ntnt,e nf id is Licht
ia that ihe NiTimi Kipnri.iw or Tea Eva
Can be nlvaiited more perfeedy thartenHolnre.

(Jj Ct i.-n- and str.innera are lespecrfully ini
led, whether ilesirir.g Por raita of nor, to visit our
sptcious calleties. plbably ihn l.traet and most
eiten-iv- e in the I'ntied Sts'es, snd eiSmine for
themselves '.be satonishing improvemenla made ley

tbe subscribers in this wotidert'ul an.
T. I ft D. C. COLLINS.

Proprietors nf th City Danmrrr an Establish-
ment, No. Iflll t'liesnul slratt., twodoirs above
Thitd. snutli si !e.

Phi sd. Ipbia, Oct. 9, 1817 4m eow

Hie
Watches cVr .Jewellery.
FullJexotlled Gvll f.crrm fir $41), Warranted

JACOB LADOXCiTS,
So. 346. JbVrc7 $treet. PHILADELPHIA,

on hand s Urge assortment ofHASronslsn'ly .Watclns, t tbe i"jl!owiig
low prices
Fu l Jewelled Gold Lev. r. ' f 40 0ft

" NiNer d i 20 00
Gold f.epiuee, full Jewel ed, 30 00
Silver Lepines, 13 00
Silver Quirtieis, 00 and 10 00
Wiih a Isrge assortment nf Fiaa Jr.wsi.Lv.ar,
such ss ear ring, finger rings brrsst pins, brace,
lets gold and silver pouriU, gold chains Ac Ha
ulso mi hand a compl.-t- Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses. Main Spring, Verges,
Diala and H ind of evt-r- description ; and in fact,
a conpe e assortment I Watchmake a' tool and
W.dch M'Uerial-i- , to which he w. uld call the at
tentinn if the country tr.ide in georial.

fXj" Those wihing anything in the a!oe lino,
would find it to their advantage to ra'l and etj-liiiu- e

his slin k b fore purcl.a-ii.- rls where. '

JACOB I.ADOMU'."
No. 216 Market st .el. betuw eh,

Ph la lelphia. S. pt.SS, I H 17. 8m

SILENCE
imr

nas terra
rot-i.- I tsji

liraaa m is ns-os- a,

th a voii or tub
TISSTSOTIM Hi HkKN .',

vaa corse ne ' rovvaeTioj ntTa
t te a eiioan er nvtvo.

A RE YOU A MOTHER I Your darling child.
your idol and esrihly jov, is now perhaps

confined to her chamber by a dangerous cold tor
psle ehe. ks, her iktn shrunken llngeis, tell the
hold di ease hss already gained opon her the
sound of her sepnlihrst rough s your soul.

YOUNG M AN, when just shout In enter life,
disesae shed a bean eru-hm- g I light over the fair
pr.isprcts of the future your hectic rough snd fee-

ble limbs tell of your loss and hope, hot yAi need
not despair. There is a balm which will heel the
woundttl lungs, it is ' - -

' HIIERN AK'8 '

ALL IIKALINC; HALSAM.
Mrs. ATI'KEB, the wir.r of Wm. II. Attree,

Esq. was given up by Dr. 8rw.ll of Wahinton,
D a Roe i1 MfC. Han ef Philad l,.bia. Dr. Roe
eml ' Dr MoH of New York ' Her friends sll
houi(b she must die. She Sail ererv sppear'inre

of Iving in rniisumiitiuu, an I wi ro pionounced
by her pin ai. ivtie St,rrinis llalsam Ski given

.and it cured her,
Mr- -. GARRABRtNTZ, nf Bull's Fetrv.'was

i'ii rinrd 1. 1 rons.imp'ion bv th.a Ui'sain when
all oilier tern dies f.'l. d to give s'w waS

io a skelct n. Dr. A. C. CiaOe,' D' lltiat.
4Hl BrOidiy, has witnessed il eflTects in several
cs-e- s where no orher md'ci.e ifToided relief hoi
the Ualsim opt-ralr- I'ks a charm. Dr. V. sl.o
witnesard its wonderful fl cts in curing wthma,
which i i nevei fails of Joins. Sp.ltnig BI.m I. alar-

ming a ir may be, is effectually currd by tbia Hal-sv-

It besls Ihe ruptured or wounded blood
vraerla. snd mkea the lunga a Hind sgain. '

R.v. HE.NRV JOSEM, lust Eighth avenue.
w is onnd of cough snd catairhal slf ctions t f 50
year a ending."' The1 firai do.e'gava bim more re-

lief than all ihe otbei medn-in- e he had ever tak. a.
Dr. II. J. B sis, 1 De anry street, gave H to a

who was laboring under eonsumption,
md to another sorely afll ct-- d who the
In both rssts its rflVd were iromsjins, eooaj ra
storing th. m to eomforisb'e heehh. "- -'

. Mrs. LUi:KE'I I'WEI.Llf&ristiestieet,
suffesrd from Astbsaa 4t yvara. Mseisoao's Bai
earn ssliev! her st once, snd she is eompata lively
well, teing riiaOted to aubdus every tttist by a
tknsly use nf this medicine. This indeed ie the
gresl renudy for CoOgl a. CoUla, Spitting' Blood,
Liver Uomplainta, snd sll ttie all ciions ut tbe
throat, snd oven Astha.a and Conaump i"W.

Prira tS rente and ft per bntlle,
Dr. Hhersnaa'a Ceagh ami Worm aeal

Poor Msn's Plaster sold ss above. . '
Dr. Kbermon's r.mns t at tot) Naasae et. N. Y.

- Agooia, JOHN YOUNG, aowaey.
U A.MUJAY.NaotbataaaWfbM,

tenkai llib, U47 ly

ampa-ue- h

" SIX TEAR A AG o
THE rbddrcn began to ory for he. oran's Lo

Tbe noise was not ao lo id al that
lime, but it has kept Increasing ever since ' ' and new
has beeTmo so tTl that the months of V the little
nnee csn se tree bs stopped. Dr. Sherman
thiset with the little snff rsra, and viry n. re
are a that sny of them should be disapp minted,
Knowing the vast benefit which haa been c
rej upon the community by the tntroduct of
hia infallible '

WORM tOlBWOHB,be has entered into. sirsngenivn'S for euiaig:og
Maniif.etory.by means nf which I e think he vail
he able (0 supply the demand. Andtheamepe oo
ai d care wil Im taken, that' these e. lebrateil I. v
gei.gsM be ma le a, they have alwsys been, iri oi
der that tho-- e who depend upon them, mav n i1 bi
disappointed in tbeir hones. He knew when tie
Commenced the nisoufseture nf the Worm Izen-g-e- s,

that th y would supersede the use i f v. r i
other vetmifiige. is ihe Lngenge is rery perr.f. nt
to the taste, tiecry in its effects, as well as trrtitfn, ' '

and Ihe qu ojtitv letjnired to effect a perfect eitrt,
is verv amill. These properties in conneiion wi ll
Ihe f ct that they are sold fir 5ft cent per beg. ihu

l .ring ihm in the reach of the poore-- t man in
Ihe rand; hss not only esused them to tai uthe
place of evcrv other vermifuge ever offered, but al
so rendered them popular to the community.
Dr. herrnsn's

. CODOII LOZBNGBS
continue to cure Coughs, G.d.ls, (Jonstimpl-on- ,

Asthma, shortness and difficulty ol Breitbing. snd
ether .lists ea uf the Lungs, wilh the same ftciiity
they did on their first introduction, and the ptople
have now become persuaded bv aetoaleipciieree,
that oo the accession of e slight cold, they hsso
on'y to sirp to either the Dr's. iiifu-e- , or one of the
Agent, snd obtsin a bog of hi Cnuith L xr ge.
wh'ch are verv cinveiiient to carry in tl e pocket,
snd to lake s few through the rl.v. ' Bv pursuing;
this course s cuie i often effected in 24 hours, and
the patient sh.-u- l his busin ss. So great i the ce

of the (hat thousand, r.f persona
who have nsod U rm, nnd become afqutioied with,
their iff els, will never be without them.

fIIFK41'NrOOS MAN'S PI.AST71XI
haa cu'eil more cases ol hheumaiiam, l'i i in Ihe
Itnck, Side snd Cheat, Luml ao and Wiskne-- ,
thun any application th:il has sver been mide. Ao
the celebrity of the Plater has tnrrei'ed, hornlreda
of unpiincipted ra-r- have allempted to counter
f. it it, and palm it off upon the conirr.niiilv a the
Genuine, ijj" Ucwate nf Deception. .TJ) Rem. tu-

ber lhstth true and genuine Plaster is spread up-

on reddish pap made expres.ly for the pii'pese,
snd in every C- - the aignalure of Dr. Sheiman i

ptiut. d upon the hack of Ihe Pbstei, and tbe whole
secuted by Copy Right. None others sre genuine.
Therefore wl en yoo want a reel food Sherman's
Poor Msn's Piaster, call at tbe office, 106 JVstsu
street, and you wi I not be disappointed.

RememWr the number, ICS Na sau st.. she e
all D. Sherman's Locengea are sold. His Acen's
are Mrs. Hays,, 139 Fultoe si reel, Ur.ir.klvn ;
H meson, Willism-hur- s ; snd Redding dc Co.,
Boston, and JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury.

M. A McCAY. Northumberland.
September 1 1 th. 1847. ly.

iWTiruiiK
I! urns, Scalds, anil all kinds of Inflamed

Snrrs Currd.
rpousEY's i:niversal ointment, is

JL ihe mutcomp'e'e Bum Antidote ever known.
It instantly, (and aa if by Magir) stop inins of Iho
most desperate Burns and Scald. Fur old
Bia ses, Cut, Sprains, &c, on man or heast.it ia
the best application that can be made. Thoua mds
have trird and thonsnr.us praise it It ia the most
wifect masirr of pain ever discovered. All who

use recommend it. Every family ahnuld be provi-
ded with it. None can tell bow soon some of the
family rosy need it.

(JOlassrveearti box of the genu ire Ointment
ha lbs name nl 8. Tni sKT written on the outside
label. To imitite this ia forgery.

Bevtmeo. Livery Men, Farmers, ami all whn ue
Horse, will find Ibis Ointment Ihe very hel thing
thi y can use foi Collar Ga!U. Scratches, Kirk, Ac,
&c, on their animals. Surely every merciful man
would keep bi. animnle as free fioni pain aa possi-
ble- TnuM-y'- e Universal Ointment is all that is re-

quired Trv it.
Ill PES OF INSECTS. For the sting or b'te

rf pu'xonooa Insec'a, Touscy's Ointo-en- t is unri-vade- .l

Hundreds have tried il and found il good.
PILES CURED ! For the Piles. Tousey'a

Onrment is one i f the beat Remedies ih.t
can be applied. All who have tried it fot the Piiee
r ."commend ir.

OLD SORES CURED. For old o1ftinti
Sons, there is noihing eejual to Ti iir- - v' O ut
ment. A person in Msn'-io-s had, fir a r.iim er of
vetr. a soe leg thai UflleJ the skill of l!.e Soi l jt.
Tousey'a Ointment wa reC'-mm- . inle l v t re ef
the visiting physicians, (who knew it- - g i at virtu- - a )
and two lioaes iHisJuced more beneGt ih .n the s
lienl had received from any snd a I p evi.us nu.a-dies- .

In all trv it.
BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Th.iusm'a

of case nf Bun. a and Scald, in all psns of Ihe
country, have been cured by Touey' Universal
Ointment. Crrtificalrs rnough could be had to fill

the whole of tbia sheer, '

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimoni-
als on testimonial", in favor nf Tousey's Oininu-n- t

for curing Bruises, have been off red the propiie-toi- s.

Hundreds in Syracuse will certify lo ifs grest
merits an relieving Ihe pain of lh moat asvera Uruiao
All persons should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. S .rcsof e.ss of
Scald Head have len cored by Tou-e- y 'a Oint-

ment. 'I'rv it il svblom fiila.
BAIT SHED M CURED. Of al the remedies

ever discovered f..r ihi mo-- t disaureea' le complaint,
Tousey'a rniverosl Ointment is the most complete.
Il nser was known t fail.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED.
Tou-ey'- a Universal Ointment will always core tbe
wor-- l rases of Chapped Hand, Scores uf pertor.s
will stste this.

SOKE LIPS CURED. For Ihe eure of So. o
L p there su never sny thing made equal ro Tou-- .
sey"l Ointment. It is sure ro cure them. Try U
' Il is a seianutio compound, warranted not t i cu.
sin anv piep.ratii'n of Mercury, rxj" Price 55

rents er boa. Fur further particulsrs con corning
thi Teallv valaibls Ointment, tbe public a e refer-- r.

d to rlamphieta, te be had gialia, of reapeciataW
Druggis'a Mid Merchants throughout lbs Uojiatdi

StJte..
PrepareJ by ELLIOT eVTOUSBV , DvsjggieJo.

Pyrscuse. For sale bv

y . JOHN YOUNG, r'oir.tasrv, ,

M. A. McCA Y, V or.horoberland.
' Sept I lib. 1817. ly eow

Feathers, Feathers. .

Aoo. 12 to iS ' Tr Po dniLCkeoffor
. CosAy Whole sole a 'so RetaiL ;

i PRRDRRICK Vs. PHASER.
l plelslerr . erjerfU fnlslrser,
Nu. 415 Market &u abovts I ith north
i ' aide, opposite Girarel Uow, ' ,

PUTasAD BLTUtA,
WHERE iasy be had, at ail hiiH-a-, a largo

ef Bode aod Matrasses, Costal
H air aad Foa 'Otota, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads aavi
ljoohtng Glasses, tofsibat wilh all elber etliejae ia
the above 0( of business, at the luwsai casb pti
cee.

N. B. Gooje vamotoa) re gsvo aaiuiaot too. ,

?rptS5h, IMT-s- Wi


